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Fi 1 e
Reverend Ha.mi ton was a nat ive of Kentuc .i.cy .
mathematics i n the Lexingt on ,

entucky Academy for

i

o • ..Jl::jPf

He taught Latin and
everal yecrs .

He

was associated with J a 1es G. Bla.ine as a f e~;:low instructor during hie
te ach ing.

He enlisted in the Confederate Service .

resident of Alabama.
J ohnson a.nd

0

He was assigned to the ste..ff of General Busnro

erved througnout the war .

Tenn essee and ~lississippi .

1.a..s made

.,no

He took part in the aR1npaf.grrs in

He wa.s at Shiloh but was transferred to

Vi rgin i a before the c l os.e of the

Lee surrendered. .

At that time he ras

i

c.-r .

He ilTas at A .-pomatox when Ge~'1.e:ra1

He wa,s at Le e ' s . . eadquarters when the formal sur1"ender
co py of t . . . e or ~er d isbanding the Confederate army

had

signed_ by Lee, a do cument which he pri zed highly.

He returned to Ala-

ua·na by horseback .
Af ter the ,irz.r he move : to Hannibal , Mi ssouri , a.·:1.d nis attention

turned to mi n istry .

I n 1i s early life he was a metho d ist , but entered

the Epi se a.pal minis4-ry an

was several vea r s in the d i oce se in Te . . a.s .

Because of h i s heal th he hB d to :no ve to th e North and ·o c ame to

a uk Centre .
of 1882 .

He

as sent here temporarily by Bisho p Whiople i n the fa.l

He ma .e this h is ho me unt il h i s death.

of Di vinity Yva.s c onfe r1~ed upon him in 1898 by . the
He was Rector of the Church of the Good

The Degree of Doctor
.eabury Divinity

c hool .

Samar-it.an in Sauk Centre for over

nineteen years .
His wife 1 s hea. lth W;uld. not allow her to live in Minne k._fo ta anc_ so
she

ivi cled he r ti me bet een

I

innesota ,Texa. s ,ana_ Colorado .

The Reverend

J. F'. and Mrs . Hami lton had thTee sons, Harry, Lee , and Wi lli .m, ana one

daughter , :r:.i. rs . Ward .
:'eve rend Ham i l ton d ied fro
e ha.c been taking tre ., tments .
Sau

li

affect ion of the stomach in Chicago

here

He iva.s buried on J anuary 1 4, lv02 in

Centre by F • .Ji . G rland in the Church of the Good ar.aarit

:n..

He was

HAMILTO r

J
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REVE PiE m J. F.

grea tly b eloved by h is neople a n d friends.

Information ta.._.. en fro m: Sauk Centre Library
Copied by: elba Peterson
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